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Seven States Represented
On Top Frosh Grid Lineup

By Hal Brown ter; Elwin Hames, r i g h :

guard; Clarence Osentowski,Seven states are
on the top unit as the right tackle; and Lloyd

Nebraska freshmen prepare Voss, right end.
tor tne season opener against The second unit backfield

is composed of B e n n i e

Ed Mitchell, a 6--

from Galveston.
Heavy Line '

Fisher is the only member
of the first line weighing less
than 200 pounds. The top line
averages

The backfield is con-

siderably lighter with only
Young tipping the scales at
the 200-pou- level.

No player on the number
one line is less than six feet
tall with Sittler and Howe
at that figure. The number
two line averages

The number two line con-

sists of Charles Hircock at
left end; Larry .Kramer, left
tackle; Don Stone, left
guard; Duncan Drum, cen

Iowa State Nov. 4 at Ames,
Iowa. Fischer at quarterback,

Maynard Smidt at left halfThree members of the first

Star Of The Week

Fischer Receives Nebraskan
Star Presentation-2n- d Time

unit are from Nebraska with back, Dick Callahan at right
halfback and Don Heldt at
fullback.

Nebraska quarterback Pat
Fischer earns the Daily Ne-

braskan Star of The Week
award for the second time
this season with his outstand-
ing performance in the win
over Army Saturday.

Fischer led the Huskers
Saturday with an 8.8 rush

The former halfback was
converted to the signal call-

ing spot in spring drills and
has shown steady improve-
ment at the position this
fall. His bootlegs and fakes
kept the Cadets off balance
much of the afternoon.

Fischer ranks among the
fop six in three statistical de-

partments in the Big Eight.
He is number two in punt re-

turns, fourth in scoring, and
sixth in rushing yardage.

The Husker quarterback
has returned 11 punts for 184
yards, an average of 16.7
yards per return to rank sec-

ond to Donnie Smith of Mis-

souri. Smith has returned

five punts for 113 yards, an
average of 22.6 yards.

Fischer has scored 24

points for a fourth place iie
with Dave Hoppmap of
Iowa State in that depart-
ment, Iowa State's Tom,
Watkins and Bert Coan sof
Kansas lead the scoring race
with 46 points each.

The Star of The Week has
gained 261 yards on the
ground in 57 carries to nail
down the sixth spot in rush-
ing yardage. Hoppmann is
the leading rusher with 440

yards on 78 carries. Fischer
ranks ninth in passing yard-
age with 90 yards on 15

aerials.

ing average on 10 plays arid
uncorked a strike to left half-
back Bennie Dillard for a 57- -

two from Ohio and two from
Texas. Other states repre-
sented are Colorado, .Kan-
sas, Illinois, and Arkansas,

The first unit includes Pat
Fisher, left end; Ed Mitchell,
left tackle; George Howe,
left guard; Lyle Slttler, cen-
ter; John Kirby, right guard;
Robert Brown, right tackle;
Jim Bartlett, quarterback
Willie Ross, left halfback;
Rudy Johnson, right half-

back; and Gene Young,' full-

back.
Fisher, Kirby and Sittler

are from Nebraska. Fisher
is a 6-- from
Norfolk while Kirby hails
from David City and Sittler
is from Crete. Kirby is 6-- 3

and weighs 213 pounds. Sit-
tler is 6-- 0 and tips the scales
at 206 pcunds.

Brown and Young are both
from Cleveland, Ohio, with
Brown being the largest line-
man on the team at and
245 pounds while Young is
the heaviest back weighing
in at 215 and standing 6--

Representing Texas on the
number one unit are Rudy
Johnson, a

from Aransas Pass, and f'.. A; fa
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yard touchdown play that
provided the winning points
in the third quarter.

The Nebraska signal caller
scored the other Nebraska
TD on a two-yar- d plunge to
cap a drive in the
second quarter. A
dash by Fischer moved the
ball from the Husker
line to the Army 14 and set
up the touchdown.

The senior quarterback
played 55 minutes against
the Cadets and was taken
out only in the final few
minutes and when Ron
Meade entered the game for
extra point kicks..

"Fischer played a great
ball game, He called all of
the offense," Husker coach
Bill Jennings said after the
game. Jennings picked Fisch-
er's bootleg play that went
for 64 yards and set up the
first touchdown, and t he
pass from Fischer to Dillard
as two of the outstanding
plays in the game.

Surprise Play
"I didn't know what was

coming off for a while," Jen-
nings said when asked about
the bootleg play. Army coach
Dale Hall mentioned Fischer
as one of the top players in
the game Saturday.

Fischer was mentioaed by
United Press International
as one of the top backs in
the nation for his play
against Army. He was named
to the UPI Backfield of The
Week after the Texas game.

Leading producer of FHP and Hermetic motors; Industrial
motors, i to 150 hp; ACDC Generators, 5 to 300 kw; Con-

trols and Regulators; Garage Door Operators; Hydraulic
Shock Aborbers.

INTERVIEWING MIDYEAR GRADUATES

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
FOR PLACEMENT

SALES ENGINEERING

PRODUCT ENGINEERING

GENERAL TRAINING PROGRAM

ALSO

One opening-- for Civil Engineering graduate in
Plant Engineering.
One opening for Chemical and Metallurgical
graduate in Material Engineering.

FROSH QUARTERBACK FIRES PASS
Freshman quarterback Jim Bartlett (82) gets off a pass despite a strong rush from

left tackle Joe Raus and right guard Ron Griesse, left to right in dark jer ;eys, during a
practice session. Right guard John Kirby (62) watches the action. The Husker frosh
open the season Nov. 4 against Iowa State at Ames.
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IF INTERESTED- -Four IM Football Teams-Ris- k

Undefeated Records
Contact Placement office and $ign up for General Motort

interview on Monday, October 31. Ath to be referred to
Mr. E. J. Bentley, Supv. Salaried Perionnel, Delco Products
Divinion.

By Chip Wood

Four undefeated intramur
al football teams will meet
important league games

High Hurdlers
Qualify Tonight

Qualifying continues in in-

tramural track tonight and
Thursday at the Stadium.

The 60-y- high hurdles
will be run at 5:00 p.m.
tonight;

Thursday the mile run
starts at 5:00 p. m, and the
broad jump qualifications be-

gin at 7:15 p.m.
Entries will be taken on

the field prior to the running
of each event.

Wednesday and Thursday.
Phi Gamma Delta A squad

goes against the Phi Delta
Theta A team Wednesday m

h

!

s

the league with a 2-- 0 record
but Selleck (2-1- ) is presently
tied for second with Burnett
(2-1- ).

Intramural schedule:

Wednesday:

City Fields "

NE Phi Delta Theta A vs.
Phi Gamma Delta A
NW Seaton I vs. Benton
SE Delta S i g m a Pi vs.

Beta Sigma Psi ''
SW Cornhusker vs;' Acacia

. Ag College Fields
Xi A vs. Alpha

Gamma Rho A

W Apha Tau Omega A vs.
Farm House
Thursday:

City Fields
NW Canfield vs. Selleck
SE Delta Sigma Phi vs. Pi

Kappa Phi
SW Cornhusker vs. Acacia

Ag College Fields
E Ag Men" vs. Alpha Gam-

ma Sigma '

W Farm House vs. Alpha
Gamma Rho

"OF ALL THE SCREEN STORIES OF YOUNG MEN
IN ACTION, THIS IS THE MOST MOVING, THE
MOST HONEST, THE MOST MEMORABLE!" Take it with you...Quentin Reynold

a game that could decide the
league 2 title. The Phi Gams
have a 3-- 0 record with only
two games remaining to be
played. Farm House, the oth-

er undefeated team in that
league, plays the Alpha Tau
Omega A team.

The Farm House-Ph- i
' Gam

game scheduled for last
Thursday was cancelled due
to rain so the two teams
won't have a chance to meet
in league play. - ,

Farm House plays the Al-

pha Gamma Rho team
Thursday in a tilt that could
be crucial depending on the
outcome of the Farm House-Alph- a

Tau Omega game.
In other action Thursday

Canfield plays Selleck in a
game that could decide the
league B title. Canfield leads

ism
ALL-WEATH-

ER
HALL BARTLETT productions s In the

COAT
...k Hi first bi ram

zin in... zip out

PILE LININGGDANCE

Main Feature Clock
State: "The Sword and the

Dragon," 1:48, 3:54, 5:42, 7:39,
9:36,

Varsityr "All the Young
Men," 1:38, 3:37, 5:36, 7:34, 9:34.

Nebraska: "Our Man in Ha-

vana," 1:05. "On the Beach,"
3:00.

Lincoln: "The Secret of the
Purple Reef," 1:30, 3:10, 4:50,
6:30, 8:10, 10:05.

Stuart: "Subterranians," 1:00,
2:45, 4:30, 6:15, 8:00, 9:45.

I Y if t il
Come rain, come snow or a
cool typically fall day you'll be

dressed right and comfortable

too at the game with an all-weat-

coat with a warm
zin-i- n pile lining.

Nebraskan
Want Ads
TAILORING

Dressmaking or alterations done at
reasonable prtcee In neat,
tyles. Call Mavis, OR

FOR SALE
Triumph TR-- See 1327 H St. Both

tope. J1600. GR

f j
J I 1

1
I 1, 1

Got parking problems? Buy this '55
Cushman. Highlander and park any-
where on campus. 940 Sou'n 32 after
5:30 P.m.

O
ivory 1952 Ford Convertible, Fordo-matlc- ,

white top, continental kit, u

cover, white walls, snow tires,
47.000 mUes. Keys, Andrews 306.

in 1 resenting LOST

Smartly tailored water resistant cot--,

ton poplin coat neatly tailored with

rag Ian sleeves and slosh pockets.

Warm orlorr pile in brilliant red zips

in or out to keep you comfortable re-

gardless of trie weather.

Glasses in brown case. Call ID

CAKESTj)E NEW SOUND IN POPULAR MUSIC
Beautifully decorated cakes made to

order . . . weddings, special events,
parties. Phone IVcm PERSONALLfflHi Vote for Diane I am.L4 9529Congratulations Dlllard and Thornton

members of Tank Troop Local
386.

Sharon Is the one so .
Back her, just- for fun.
Homecoming Queen Sharon Anderson

his VOICES and ORCHESTRA
O

EMPLOYMENT GO HUSKERS!

Beat Colorado
Wanted: Bushoys and dishwashers.

Free meals. No experience necessary.
Apply Delta- Sigma Phi house or call
HE

Oct. 29 Pershing Auditorium 9-- 1

$3 PER COUPLE
Tiikels on Bale in Union and from Cornoolm and Tassels.'.' LOST

4 LOST Tan McGregor jacket, size 48.
in Soc. Scl. 2(19. Reward. Phone
GA

--
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